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Alcohol Matrix cell D1: Organisational functioning; Screening and brief intervention
S  London emergency department pioneers  systematic screening and brief advice (1996). At St Mary’s  in Paddington, the ini tiatives
which led to a  10-fold increase in advice rates  included developing and making avai lable a  very quick screening test ta i lored to the
setting, a l lowing doctors  to screen only patient groups among whom heavy drinking was most l ikely, and employing a  specia l is t
a lcohol  worker to take most of the load. Free vers ion of ful l  article avai lable.
K  ‘Advise this  patient’ reminders  l i ttle use without organisational  backing (2010). Contrasting this  study with another from the
same US primary care system for ex-mi l i tary personnel  shows that screening/intervention rates  can hinge on how the organisation
handles  implementation procedures  in general . More in this  bi te’s  Highlighted study section.
K  Implementation at US primary care cl inics  ranges  from zero to near universal  (2005). Implementation rates  at cl inics  offered
training and support depended on complex provider and organisational  characteristics , and these di ffered for the screening and
intervention phases  of the programme. These variations  contributed the 0%–95% range in implementation rates . More in this  bi te’s
Issues section under the heading, “Is  what i t takes  to successful ly implement screening the same for brief advice?”
K  Pos i tive organisational  cl imate fosters  widespread screening and brief intervention (2013). From Brazi l ian primary care cl inics
comes a rare confi rmation that a  pos itive organisational  cl imate is  associated with overcoming barriers  to widely implementing
screening and brief intervention programmes.
R  Strategies  to implement a lcohol  screening and brief intervention in primary care (2011). Provides  a  useful  map of a  large and
complex terri tory enabl ing you to identi fy which implementation levers  you are a lready pul l ing and which you might a lso turn your
hand to. More in the bite’s  Where should I start? section.
R  Barriers  and faci l i tators  to implementing alcohol  screening and brief intervention (2011). UK-focused review for Bri ta in’s
National  Insti tute for Health and Care Excel lence.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
See also hot topic on brief interventions. 
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What is this cell about? Screening and brief interventions are usually seen as public health measures,
aiming to reduce alcohol-related harm across a population of drinkers rather than focusing on dependent
individuals or just those seeking help. Screening programmes aim to spot drinkers at risk of or already
experiencing alcohol-related harm while for some other purpose they come in contact with services whose
primary remit is not substance use. For many treatment is appropriate, so the typical response to those at risk
is brief advice, counselling and/or information to moderate their drinking and/or its consequences – the ‘brief
intervention’.
This cell is not about the content of these interventions (for which see cell A1), but whether implementation
and impact are affected by how and the degree to which the organisation responsible for the programme
supports managers, supervisors and staff, and offers an environment conducive to screening and brief
intervention.
Though not commonly researched, such issues are crucial. Screening and brief intervention are often
implemented by services where harm arising from ‘normal’, non-dependent drinking, and making public health
gains, are not naturally seen as ‘our business’. Without a conducive organisational context which makes these
part of the business, screening and brief interventions are likely to be sidelined and/or of poor quality. The not
inconsiderable task is to make these happen not as discretionary add-ons, but as a routine way to find and
respond to risky drinking – even when there are no obvious signs of excessive drinking, even if ‘risky’ means
low-level risk, even if this is not why the drinker made contact, and even if tackling drinking is not the primary
mission of the service.
Where should I start? A map of a large and complex territory showing its extent and identifying continents
and sub-continents is always helpful. That’s what is provided by this comprehensive review of strategies to
foster implementation. It ranges from the micro-level of designing an effective and suitable intervention, out
to adapting the economic, political, and social environment. In the middle, and from US experience (
Highlighted study below), very important, are the so-called “Inner setting” influences – features of the
implementing organisation including the degree to which its structures, communication mechanisms,
resources, leadership, and culture facilitate the adoption of innovations, and the degree to which the
innovation ‘fits’ its needs and circumstances.
Use this map to locate the focus of your own implementation efforts, as a checklist of the factors which might
be obstructing or promoting those efforts, and to identify where else levers might be pulled to aid
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be obstructing or promoting those efforts, and to identify where else levers might be pulled to aid
implementation. An indicator of its utility, we consult this map several times in the remainder of this
commentary.
Highlighted study More than any other health provider yet documented, the US Veterans Affairs or ‘VA’
health care system for ex-military personnel has made a determined effort to implement routine brief alcohol
counselling in its primary care clinics. Its efforts were found uniquely successful by our starting point review,
partly because the VA marshalled the organisational influences described above.
Within this uniquely successful context, our highlighted study tells the story of a revealing failure . It showed
that electronic reminders to advise risky drinkers were usually ignored at a clinic where there were no active
implementation efforts, little leadership encouragement to use reminders of any kind, no culture of routinely
responding to clinical reminders, and no incentives for their use or for brief alcohol interventions. The
reminders were used for just 15% of patients who screened positive for risky drinking and just 6% were offered
brief counselling. Instead, staff gravitated towards advising abstinence to a few very heavy drinkers – not the
public health role envisaged for brief interventions.
At other VA clinics, the story was very different. Though again the reminder system was implemented without
provider training or support, at these clinics the culture was that reminders were to be responded to and their
use was routine. When the alcohol counselling reminder was inserted into this culture, its use also became
routine, being documented for 71% of positive-screen patients, and there was no indication that intervention
was reserved for the heavier drinkers.
Taking these two studies together, the authors’ warning that results from the more successful implementation
might not be replicated “where clinical reminder use is not routine” seems well founded – a striking
illustration of the difference organisational context can make. For confirmation from elsewhere, take a look 
at these non-VA studies.
One very wet dampener must be thrown over the VA’s implementation successes: there is very little evidence
that these helped curb drinking – perhaps a reflection on the quality of screening and intervention. But of
course, unless they are implemented, there is no chance that interventions of this kind can work, and no
chance that they can be made to work by improving quality.
Issues to consider and discuss
 Are there ‘good’ reasons for ‘bad’ implementation? It has become accepted that implementation
– how well interventions root when transplanted from research to routine-practice – is the weak link in
screening and brief intervention. But in any such situation, there are at least two ways to interpret a low level
of implementation. First, that this truly is a ‘failure’ – that even the organisation concerned will acknowledge
that it should have implemented better, but some deficit prevented this happening. Then there are those times
when what looks like a ‘failure’ from the outside is not seen that way from within, but rather as a justifiable
de-emphasis on an intervention which does not meet the needs of the clients, or not as well as other
interventions which could be mounted with the same resources.
We can in this context return to the caustic observations of the Lancet medical journal cited in cell C1’s bite.
Their editorial complained that “lecturing” patients takes up time in the short primary care consultation which
could have been used to more cost-effectively improve health than a detour to drinking.
Note also that the review discussed under Where should I start? says one implementation determinant is
whether the innovation ‘fits’ the organisation’s needs and circumstances. Perhaps this is why an inner-London
emergency department led the way in Britain, and in the USA, the health care system for mainly male former
military personnel. But what if there is no ‘fit’? Could it be that sometimes organisational quality, an
appreciation of the needs of your population, and good leadership, will actually mean rejecting widespread,
routine alcohol screening and brief intervention programmes? Can you conceive of any such circumstances in
medical, welfare and offender supervision services of the kind targeted for such programmes?
 Is what it takes to successfully implement screening the same for brief advice? We talk of
‘screening and brief intervention’ as a package; justifiably so, because often they are done seamlessly by the
same person. Even so, could the organisational influences which affect screening differ from those which
affect advice ? The review we started with found evidence this was the case. It could make a stab at
identifying the characteristics shared by services which achieved widespread screening. Among these were
requiring documentation of whether screening had been done, and making the doing of it matter to the
organisation and to the staff – in the examples it cited, through a mandatory entry in electronic medical
records used to hold organisation and staff accountable. In contrast, what promoted widespread brief
intervention was unclear. The reviewers reasoned this was because screening can be a quasi-‘mechanical’
procedure completed by patients filling in a questionnaire, or by non-medical or junior staff following a set
script, while whether then to offer advice and of what kind involves judgement and individualised assessment.
If what promotes screening differs from what promotes brief interventions, we would expect to see some
organisational dimensions associated with one but not the other, or at least, not so strongly. This is what was
found in a US study of the impacts of training and continuing support in primary care clinics.
For our purposes the key measures were the proportion of patients screened (screening rate), and the
proportion who received advice after screening positive (intervention rate). There were factors strongly
associated with both, such as time pressures on practitioners and support from the top, but there also notable
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associated with both, such as time pressures on practitioners and support from the top, but there also notable
differences. Four particularly salient organisational factors were significantly associated with either screening
or intervention rates, but not both. Three of these were significantly related to the intervention rate, but not to
screening: a negative link with competing organisational priorities, and positive links with assistance from the
research team’s expert, and with the degree to which clinic staff were able to change relevant operating
procedures. Only one – involvement of clinic staff in planning – was related (positively) to screening but not to
intervention.
Compared to screening, it seems that achieving high rates of intervention is more dependent on technical and
managerial support and on the scope afforded to staff to change how the organisation works. Only a
randomised study or the equivalent could test whether these truly were causal factors which differentially
affected screening and intervention – but deliberately creating poorly functioning health services in order to
test this proposition is unlikely to be acceptable, not least to the patients at the receiving end.
From this study as we have told the story so far there is of course a vital missing chapter – whether
implementation efforts reduced drinking. To finish the story, unfold  the supplementary text.
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